
The Aquarian Teacher™ KRI Level Two Teacher Training Program  
KRI Level Two Cer:fica:on program 

 in Kundalini Yoga as taught by Yogi Bhajan® 

AUTHENTIC  
RELATIONSHIPS  

 7-12 September 2023, in person 

Loca:on: Guru Ram Das Ashram in Rajamaa, Estonia 
- IN	PERSON	- 

Trainers: 
Shiv Charan Singh (UK/Portugal) 
Sukhdev Kaur (Estonia/Mexico) 

“We are created in rela-onship with all, which is the 
One in its many forms. In contemporary terms we 

express this insight as a hologram that contains the 
whole within each part, or a fractal pa<ern that reflects 

at every scale the same pa<ern as the whole”  

–Siri Singh Sahib Yogi Bhajan 

KRI InternaAonal program of Teacher Training in Kundalini 
Yoga as taught by Yogi Bhajan, as part of the KRI Level Two: 

TransformaAon - PracAAoner.  In Level 2, through your 
personal pracAce, group process, deep interacAve discussion 
and intense meditaAons. It will serve to improve your ability 

to create and maintain the Sacred Space of a Teacher. 



 
Recognize and learn to create Authen:c Rela:onships in all 

areas in your life. Know how Authen:c Rela:onships relate to 
yoga prac:ces and goals. Be able to heal partnership 

problems with forgiveness, a strong arcline and a clear 
connec:on to your masculine and feminine parts. Re-vision 

the key rela:onships in your life through the medita:ve mind 
with compassion, tolerance, forgiveness and love. Learn how 
to use kriyas and medita:ons to give you the intui:on, range 
and caliber to sustain Authen:c Rela:onships. Develop your 

sense of self-love as a key to Authen:c Rela:onships  

The program will be held in English with transla:on into Estonian 

Requirements: 
The course is a 60-hour program. Course includes manual and student guide. ParAcipants must be 
KRI Level One cerAfied instructors or be presently enrolled and parAcipaAng acAvely in a KRI Level 
One training. ParAcipants are required to pay all fees, aUend all classes, pass the exam and 
complete the home study requirements 90-day period aWer the course. 
 
Venue   
The course is a ResidenAal that takes place in Rajamaa Ashram, 25 km from Tallinn. The Ashram is a 
sustainable, off-grid community where we will spend most of the day in the outdoors. 
AccommodaAon is in shared cabins or glamping tents (6-7 people). Please plan to arrive on the 
evening of the September 6th for dinner at 18:00. Plan to departure on September 12th at 18:00. 
TransportaAon from Tallinn will be organized for those who need through car-sharing.  

Key Topics	

- The Experience of Authen:c 
Rela:onships 

 
- Love and the Infinte Game of 

Life  
 

- The Law of Polarity in 
Rela:onships 

 
- Living as your Authen:c Self 

 
- Divine Delight and the Play of 

Feminine and Masculine 
 

- Legacy and Lineage: Passing 



Trainers: Shiv Charan Singh and Sukhdev Kaur 
Shiv Charan Singh an unassuming and authenAc spiritual 
teacher, Sco_sh by birth, is the founding director of the 
InternaAonal Karam Kriya School (1996). Through the 
philosophy and pracAce of Karam Kriya, Shiv Charan 
Singh is deeply commiUed to guiding students in their 
spiritual growth, so they can bring spiritual awareness 
into their everyday lives and develop their full potenAal. 
In his mid-twenAes he began studying Kundalini Yoga 
and Sikh Dharma with Siri Singh Sahib Bhai Sahib 
Harbhajan Singh Khalsa. Shiv Charan Singh conAnues to 
develop and evolve the Spiritual Science of Karam Kriya. 

Sukhdev Kaur pioneered to Estonia from her homeland 
of Mexico in 2004. She has taught and trained teachers 
since then across Europe and Mexico. Sukhdev is the 
director of Dharamsaal, School of Kundalini Yoga and Humanology, and the Guru Ram Das InsAtute and 
Ashram at Rajamaa. Sukhdev Kaur is Sikh Dharma Minister, coordinator of the European Yoga FesAval 
Gurdwara and Secretary of the Sikh Dharma EducaAon InternaAonal Board, who oversees Miri Piri Academy 
in India.  

 that that is the source or key to happiness” – Yogi Bhajan 

YOUR INVESTMENT Early bird registra:on Installments Later registra:ons

Organiza:on  
(Manuals, organiza:on, 

KRI license)

335 EUR non-refundable 
deposit, transfer full 
amount by June 31st 

2023

365 EUR non-
refundable deposit, 

transfer full amount by 
August 7th 2023

395 EUR non-
refundable, full amount 

transfer aWer August 
7th 2023

Teachings 320 EUR (paid in cash on the first day of training) Receipt will be given. 

TOTAL TRAINING  FEES 655 eur 685 eur 715 eur

Food and Accommoda:on 

Paid in full by August 7th 
(will be charged according 

your arrival form by 
August 7th)

Full board accommodaAon for 6 nights, in shared cabins, 250 eur per person 
(including all meals, from 06.09 dinner to 12.09 lunch). If there are certain 

meals you do not take, or no accommodaAon needed, you need to specify this 
to us latest by August 7th 2023 in the ARRIVAL form to get the discount for 

those meals/nights please write an email. *If you do not fill the form by 
August 20th, or your preferences change aWer that, you will be charged full 

board amount.

TO REGISTER:    
1) Fill the REGISTRATION FORM found here:  www.dharamsaal.ee/L2  
2) Pay the deposit to: URBAN DHARMA OÜ EE137700771002081453 

and send a copy to: dharamsaalkeskus@gmail.com 
3) Specify your arrival informaAon and accommodaAon preferences  

LATEST by 7th August in the ARRIVAL FORM found here:  www.dharamsaal.ee/L2 
QuesAons: dharamsaalkeskus@gmail.com  

http://www.dharamsaal.ee/L2
mailto:dharamsaalkeskus@gmail.com
http://www.dharamsaal.ee/L2

